
and insurance, property values and eco
nomics, and personnel administration. 
Whew! Congratulations , Stephany ... 

Joslin Snyder is home from USC 
for the summer. And C lay Sutherla nd 
will be leaving for Boston in August to 
attend law school. When asked why he 
chose Boston he said because he'd 
never bee n to the East Coast ... 
Home from the University of Nevada 
where she completed her sophomore 
year is Cassie Senner in a full leg cast. 
The snow was good this year at Tahoe's 
Heavenly Valley and Cassie couldn't 
resist, but her left leg resis ted and that 's 
how it goes . And just in time for pad
dling season. Too bad! ... 

Mary Fox is very big on video 
games. The reason? She runs the Lib
e rty House Ala Moana toy depart
ment ... Nice going, John Finney 
and Alice G uild who helped Hawaii 
Publ ic Radio with the May fund-raiser. 
They spent hours on the air exhorting 
listeners to be gene rous. 

We Need 
Your Kokua 
By Marty Kelly, Dining Roo111 Manager 

As a weekly occurrence, Sunday buffet 
is "sold out " by Wednesday or Thurs
day of the previous week. Most book
ings are taken by phone and unless the 
Dining Room hears othe rwise these 
reservat ions are honored. As a conse
quence, members who call after Thurs
day either have to be denied seating or 
be placed on a waiting list (pending 
cancellations) . 

What 's been happening is that many 
members who have confirmed reserva
tions are not keeping them and a re not 
calling the Dining Room to cance l. 
Over the past months, each Sunday we 
have been averaging 40 to 70 last
minute "no shows." 

This not only reveals great discour
tesy towards othe r members but puts an 
inordinate strain on the economics of 
the ki tchen , since prepa red food is now 
lost revenue . 

This is a last appeal to members to be 
cooperative in alleviating this serious 
concern . Please be considerate and call 
in cance llations. 

P.S. By the way, the majori ty o f 
these reservations are made by regular 
and not guest members, as is o ften 
presumed . 

It's Surf Meet Time 
By Adrian Rose/till 
Well , all you surf rats, beach bunnies, 
boogy-board crazies, kooks , geeks, 
drop-in artists, off-the- lip aeria lists, 
old vete rans ( thi s in c ludes you, 
"Daddy") and young stars, it 's time 
once again for the annual Outr igger 
Surf Meet. Thi s year 's meet begins 
June lith , surf permitt ing , and con
t inues consec ut ive weekends until 
completion. The event will be staged at 
Old Man's, front ing the Club. 

Among the events to be included a re 
Menehunes ( II and under), Boys ( 12-
14), Junior Men (15-17) , Men (18-30), 
Masters (30 and over) , and a women's 
competit ion. The re a lso will be a boogy
board compet ition for women , men 18 
and unde r and men 18 and over, and a 
longboard event , open to a ll. A surf 
canoeing contest and a "Superheat ," 
involving a surf-off between the wi n
ners of each division , may also be run , 
depending on the interest expressed. 
In the hope that more people wi ll par-

ticipate, entrants may enter as many 
different events as desired. In past years 
there has been a decl ine in interest in the 
surf meet, but with better organization, 
a broad range of events, and of course, 
good surf, we look for resurgence in the 
popularity of the contest. 

Prizes will include trophies in the 
respective div isons and T-shirts for all 
part icipants (and the lucky winner of 
the women's division will win a date 
with , you guessed it , resident stud Karl 
Heyer). Entry blanks are available at 
the Front Desk, and should be filled out 
and returned as soon as possible . For 
more information, please contact Ad
rian Rose hill , Billy Foytich or Susan 
McMahon. 

So break out your surfboard, boogy
board , longboard or ironing board and 
start practic ing. Who knows, you may 
get your picture in a future Owrigger, 
slashing and burning in the surf. Get 
psyched and get wet! 

Escape to thelvfaJ!!.c rf 
HawaiPs FavoriteHfdemvay . 

A Special Club Offi1i11g !Jidudes: 
The privacy o f you r own thatched hale I Round·trip Kona 
Airport grou nd transportation I 3 su mptuous meals daily 

Full usc of the resort's sailboats. outrigger ca noes, 
snorkeling gear, tennis courts ... a nd much more. 

Ftvm A--;;tl!ifbroug} ju(yp 
$I I 2 per person per day, upgraded to best available hale at 
the time of booking. Third adult club rate $56 per day Fi\P. 

Child 12 or under $28 per day F/\P. 

~~XONAVRL4GE ®~SOBI 
11111• at bistoric /(aupu/ebu 

Phone I lo nolulu 732 ·07+1 for brochures or reservations. 
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